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Louis Ogust Takes Action
.
After StaR Challenged
Robinson Evades "Sit-Down" Strikers in Corridor; Cole,
Group's Authority
Honors Student, Addresses 1,500 at Outdoor Rally;
The Campus was suspended yesterday
Burnham '36, Rubenstein "37, Freeman Speak
by Louis Ogust, president 'Of the Campus
Association.

Student determination
to block the dismissal of Morris U. Schappes
Campus reached a new pitch yesterday when one thousand students sat before
managing and associate boards had un- President Robinson's
office in a five hour siege from 1 to 6 p.m.
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which called for a colour guard of RO to one thousand, marched into the Hall
mainder of the term.
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,he Executive Student Affairs Com- TC men to carry the American flag of Patriots at the close of the meeting
e of the Student Council voted yes- while the city flag would be carried to await the president's appearance.
Joseph Cole '37, an honors student
terday, upon hearing of the suspension of by members of Lock and Key, the
Tile Campus, to resume publication of senior honorary society, was defeated. with Schappes, and chairman of the
Schappes Student Defense Committee,
The tudent, official newspaper of the The resolution is as follows:
"Be it resolved that the Student exhorted the gathering in the Hall to
Coun I.
They elected Herbert Robinson ' 7. vice-president of the Council Council request the faculty and Pro- remain orderly and quiet. "This is a
and Ch~r1es Saphirstein '36, president of fessor Woll as Chief-Marshall to ac- serious moment," he stated. "We are
the Senior Class, to act as editor and cept Lock and Key members instead risking our careers. Make this a sitbusiness manager, respectively, of the of ROTC men as colour-guard for the down siege. We don't want to hit
Professor Thomas Gaffney Taaffe.
Five-hundred students and instrucCharter Day .exercices.
The Student Robinson with an umbrella. We as
new paper.
tors of the College are expected to be an English instructcr at the College
The Student ceased publication last Council will call upon the students not students wish to ask our president for
in the ranks of the International La- since 1900. died suddenly of a heart
ear with the beginning of the Spring to participate if ROTC men in uniform a statement of his feelings on the
bor Day celebration today: This is
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estimated, will march up Fifth Ave- tutor, from the stilff of Fordham Unigiven. At the exercises last year, only
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At the College, the Student Council, structor in 1905 ',td assistant profesThe council, at its meeting today,
the College chapter of the ASU, the sor in 1922. T t several years, he
endorsed United Labor May Day "in
'39 class council and the Teachers' Un- headed the Enghsh department at the
view of the fact that it has supported
Ul
ion have passed resolutions urging stulabor in the past."
downtown center, and was scheduled
Professor Edwin F. Roedder, chairdents and instructors to march. The
John T. Flynn, member of the Board
Ernest L. Meyer, New York Post colfor promotion at the end of the c;ur.
Teachers' Union will sponsor floats rent semester.
I an of the German
department, has of Higher Education, declared yester- umnist, will address the Campus Club
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h 's scholarly activities and because he Education Club yesterday, and deliver- the Crow Flies," is syndicated in newswill assemble on Convent Avenue at
His vibrant voice and glowing per- t
k special courses at the University ed a scathing indictment of "The Fu- papers throughout the United States, con10 a.m. this morning and then pro- sonality had won much popularity for
tributed an article on "1917: A Remindhis youth.
tility of Debate in Education."
ceed to MacDougal, Third and Bleeckhis courses, especially in the readin8
In class, Professor Roedder has fre"Instead of debating nd holding dis- er to College Presidents" to the April
er Streets.
The Young Communist
of poetry. When he came late to a
ently denounced the Nazi regime, cussions," said the dean, "there should issue of the Student Advocate. He atLeague and the Teachers' Union will
class this semester, his section paid a d has vehemently condemned anti- be actual controlled discussions. Then, tended the University of Wisconsin durmeet at the latter point. The Young
itism.
on the basis of the facts discovered, it ing the World War and was expelled
him the supreme compliment of wait·
People's Socialist League will assemfor radical and anti-war activities. Later,
rofessor Roedder declined to give is possible to decide on reforms."
ing twenty-five minutes until he ar·
ble at 9 a.m. on Washington Square
clarifying statement to The CamVarious commentaries by some of when drafted, he was remanded to Fort
rived.
Couth between MacDougal Street and
beyond that he was motivated by the teachers in the audience were made Leavenworth and other military cantonProfessor Taaffe specialized in the pI
West Broadway.
.
sonal reasons. He said that his during the discussion following the ments for six months, as Q conscientious
study of Shakespeare and was the p
The May Day Call as issued by the
author of "Shakespeare and the Sup· w e had also been invited because she speech. An anonymous interrogator objector. Politically, he is a Socialist,
United Labor Ma"y Day Committee,
direct decendant of the founder. , made known the fact that, until very coming from, a long line of German Soernatural." In his youth he was active· is
headed by Norman Thomas declares:
e refused to comment on the ques- recently the school superintendents be- cialists.
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